
PSALM 92
:, ָCַַּׁשv oIhְk rhִJ rInְz ִn

ָl ְnִJְk rֵNַz ְkU vָIvhַk ,Is ֹvְk cIy 
:iIhְk ֶt

,IkhֵK ַC ָl ְ, ָbUnֱtֶu ָl ֶֽS ְx ַj rֶe ֹֽCַC shִD ַvְk
:rIbִfְC iIhָD ִv hֵk ֲg k ֶcָֽb־hֵk ֲg ַu rIG ָg־hֵk ֲg

ָl ֶֽs ָh hֵG ֲg ַnְC ָl ֶֽk ֳg ָ֯p ְC vָIvְh hִbַֽT ְj ַNִG hִF 
:i ֵBַrֲt

Ue ְnָg s ֹtְn vָIvְh ָlhֶֽG ֲg ַn Uk ְs ָD־vַn 
: ָlhֶ, ֹcְJְj ַn

A Psalm for the Sabbath Day
It is good to give thanks to the Eternal 
One, 
to sing hymns to Your name, O Most 
High;

To tell of Your love in the morning, 
and Your faithfulness in the night;
To the sound of lute and harp, 
and to the music of the lyre.

Your deeds fill me with gladness, 
Your work moves me to song.
How great are Your works, Eternal 
God! 
How very deep are Your thoughts!

Mizmor shir l’yom ha-Shabbat, tov l’hodot lAdonai, ul’zameir l’shimcha Elyon.
L’hagid baboker chasdecha, ve-emunat’cha baleilot. Alei asor va-alei navel, alei 
higayon b’chinor.
Ki simachtani Adonai b’fo-olecha, b’ma-asei yadecha aranein.
Mah gad’lu ma-asecha, Adonai, m’od am’ku mach-sh’votecha.

, ֶt ihִcָh tֹk khִx ְfU g ָs ֵh tֹk rַg ַC Jhִt 
:,tֹz

k ָF Umhִm ָHַu cֶG ֵg InְF ohִg ָJְr ַj ֹrְp ִC 
:s ַg hֵs ֲg o ָs ְnִָּׁשvְk i ֶu ָt hֵk ֲg ֹP

: ָhְh o ָk ֹg ְk oIrָn vָT ַtְu

The stupid do not know this, 
nor can the foolish understand, that 
when the wicked flourish they are 
only like grass, and when all who 
do evil spring up their end is always 
destruction. 
Only You are exalted forever, 
Eternal One. 

vֶD ְG ִh iIbָcְK ַC z ֶrֶֽtְF j ָrְp ִh rָnָT ַF ehִS ַm
Ubhֵֽvֹk ֱt ,Irְm ַj ְC vָIvְh ,hֵcְC ohִkU, ְJ 

:Ujhִֽrְp ַh
ohִBַbֲg ַrְu ohִbֵJְS vָchֵG ְC iUcUbְh sIg 

Uhְvִh
hִrUm vָIvְh rָJָh־hִF shִD ַvְk 

:IC vָ, ָֽk ְu ַg־tֹk ְu

The righteous shall flourish like the 
palm,
grow tall like the cedar of Lebanon. 
Planted in the house of the Eternal 
One, 
they shall flourish in the courts of our 
God;
They shall still bear fruit in old age, 
they shall ever be fresh and green, 
Proclaiming that God is just,
my rock, in whom there is no flaw.


